Pet Hair Pottery – NECKLACES - Order Form
Your Name_____________________________Your Pet’s Name____________________ Your Pet’s Breed_________________________
Is your pet: [ ] Living, [ ] Lost or deceased
[ ] Check here if you want any remaining hair returned to you.
Address____________________________________________ City__________________________ State________ Zip____________
Email___________________________________________________________ Phone____________________________________
How did you hear about Pet Hair Pottery?:
Item #
#4
Example
(see image
on web
site)

Description
Oval pendant w/
Charm loop +
brown cord+

Qty

1

Price

$40

Upgrades

Add $

Horse Charm

$5

Blue Crystal

$1

Dollar Total

UPGRADE MENU

SPECIFY Brown or Black cord – N/C

$51

 Antique Brass chain - add $ 12
 Sterling Silver chain - add $ 20
 BEADS - Pearl, glass, gemstone, brass
or silvertone bead (specify color)
add $ 4 each
 Antique Brass charm (Specify heart,
cross, dragonfly, horse, paw,
horseshoe) - add $8

Thru
12/31/2010

COMMENTS / Special Requests:
Sub Total

Payment Information – Visa, Mastercard only
Name on Card_______________________
Card#_____________________________

+7% IN Sales Tax
Shipping & Handling for Jewelry:
- 1st item is $6.95
- 2nd item add $4.00 ($10.95 total) & so on
Ship & Handling for all other items: $14.95

+ Shipping & Handling

Exp Date____________Security Code_____
Bill Address_________________________
(if different than shipping address)

= TOTAL

* I charge a bit more for custom pieces because special care is taken to isolate your work from the others so there is no
co-mingling of hair and the hair on your piece is just the hair from your animal. It slows up the process and firing
time a bit but I think that it’s really important to maintain the integrity of custom pieces that I do for my customers!

City______________________________
State

Zip

MAKES CHECKS PAYABLE TO: CAROL BELL and MAIL TO: Pet Hair Pottery | 265 N. 9th St. | Noblesville, IN 46060
OF-NK-PHP1609

317-886-8222| bluemoonpottery@comcast.net | www.PetHairPottery.com

